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STANDARDS FOR NUMBERING AN OWNERSHIP

Wh en the Servic e...

...you will assign a number to the ownership using
the follo wing forma t...

acquires a tract from the public domain of
the United States

Bureau of Land Management (1)

For example, acquiring public domain land
from the Bureau of Land Management.

You must use the number 1 for Public Domain land.

Acquires a tract from another Federal
agency

U.S. Dept. of Agriculture (124)

For example, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture transfers Tract #124 to the
Service.

You must continue to use the same number that the
transferrin g Fede ral agenc y assign ed to the tra ct.

acquire s a tract fro m a S tate

State of Oregon (2)

For example, acquiring land from Oregon.
You m ust use the num ber 2. If mo re than o ne State
agenc y adm inisters the land then additional S tate
ownerships are shown as 2a, 2b, 2c, etc. on the map.
acquires a tract from a County, City or other
units of local government
For example, acqu iring land from Starr
Coun ty.

acq uires a trac t from a priva te ow ners hip
For example, acquiring land from John
Smith.
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Starr County (3)

You must begin with the number 3. On the map,
number in order of the municipality’s importance. For
example, first number counties; then cities, towns, and
villages; and then other local public bodies. When a
single tract lies in more than one county, then you must
designa te each portion as a sepa rate tract.
Smith, John (10)

You must begin with the number 10 or the next number
in seque nce after the local go vernm ent des ignations .
You must number different private ownerships
consecutively.
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